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Deor Hr. Bichops 

_ anyone with even a licited vision of uistorg kucws thet men in - 

: and ulrede 

I am 60 sorry you are not able to understand what motivntes those 

of ws who will not accept the so-called official version of the . 

assascination of our President. Since I have worked seven months on .-- 

this cence, heve interviewed numerous people concerned in it, have tape. 

recorded a nunber of interesting convercations end heve a working «25: 

crosc-file of over 20 names, I feel moderately qu-lified to speck , 

in thic record. ; . . Lo Denar 

   

  

+ nee AL heme 

  

_ I must point out in the first place that in regard to your. °."..” . 

criticism of the books by Mr. Joesten and fir. Buchanan, it sounds to "’ 

me from reading your comments that you have not esrefully read these 

books. There arc, I agree, a nusber of points in each book with =~ 

which I disagree. On the other hand, you must remember that eech Loo 

book come out eurly in the investigation, eerving a purpose that. .--.-- 

neithcr you nor I had the cournge to eerves The direction of public ee 

attention to a case that the Acerican press hed both neglected and - . 

Coversdaupe uc a7 _. Se ee er es 

. Z aust tell you frenxly that there is no doubt more than one’. . a 

azsacsin is involved in this assaseinstion; and that the rutnorities 

HUST decide “HICH man Oowald killed: Officer Tippit or resident .-. © 

Kennedy? It was physically impossible for him to have killed then - 

both. In this rogard the Warren Commission is betwoen a rock anda... 

hard place and I sympathize with them. But I cannot condone their." 5 

fooliciness. : : . : . em 

Ic 4t necessery for me to ectadl for you kere tue absurcity of — , 

the Commission in generel? I on not impressed with “blue riboons” - ° 

ani I hope you are rot either. #e ore all ferilier with what blue --.- 

ribbon has dene to the Robby Baker Anvestication, and, of course, - bane eed 
    

    
authority are MOT by thie very fect mace jure and wned-lterateds oe 

Ho one could want more then I to ebcolve the Comaiccion of historical ~ “°. 

’ eonplicity in the Dallas polico-FBI assansination whitewash; but J -. 

cannot. I cannot and I will not. Therefore, repardless of th> years ant 

4t trxes, regardless of the chins barked, this iccve smst be foced 2 *   

    

    

a 

A friond of mine in Dallas (who was a close eye-vitness to 

the assascinaticn) told me recently that oho lind boen Shreatened =: 

by the Dollas police and the F3I with econoic reprical if che held . . 

any further convoroations with Mir. Hark Lant, RY attorney who is oo: 

defending Lee Oavald before the Court of World Opinion. Oswald’a . .. . 

foruur Naring buldy, Kelson Delgado, accents’ the FBI préucure put. 

on him.” Sorl Warren, early in December, 1963, stated that the «2. / 

Warren Corsiesion would not evalute tke physical evidence in the _ 

soeacaination (in other worde, do NONE of ite own police work); —-=—-—- ~ 

but would rely on the FBI evaluation in this regard. (Too many 327-7" 

of us are eware of the bucklog of manipulated evidence in past insterces 

voed by Fre Hoover's FBI to be tremendously cheered by this detere=-==--— 

ginntion!) Gerald Ford's cocktail party vetrayol of testimony gives. 

Earl Warren by Jack Ruby was unforgettable. The constant gruabdling ~~~, 

by certain Commissioners that the invectication was "too dry" and. - 

“teking too long"t cannot be forgotten. Hrs Kennody‘s doath was -- 
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. besutiful es youth, purity and truthe 2 02: 

“ qnfer a Comnission belief in Lec Oswald'e innocence. What a -2°°." 

- pidiculous statement iesued by Slewsweok Magazine that the Conmniseioncrs ° 

. increasingly aware as day follows day that to do a conmetic job on ° 

“ : U_ : | ., ‘on - . css on Bom ~ 

(> . 

epparentiy - exciting enough for those mens ot 

. You yourself mention the statement made by Mr. Werren in regard 

to "not in your lifetime." In addition to this is the remark made 

by Mr. Warren in February that the appointment by the Commission of |- 

Welter Greig ac defense attorney for Lee Oswald did not in any way 

  

statement to make 4n February when it was precisely for this reason =... 

that the Comission wos formed, LeCes to aszsecs Oruclits guilt‘or.--- |. 

4nnocence, not preedetermine it! In addition to this was the = = - 

hai discovered in their purcuit of inferm=tion that returned defectors 

to Ancrica from abroad are NEVER watched in any way by any agency, 

state, local, or federal. This 4s probably one of the most asinine 

statements made by a Conmission “leak” and one hopes to God that 

their "trial bulloon" in this regard bursts so as to spare then the 

agonizing embarrascncnt that this ctatesent will bring once it is 

published in the official reyorte Even I hove a list of contacts 

nage with Gowild by certain agencles and the namez of the men who. | 

maée these contects in addition to the names of witnesses who’): 

witnessed theme Loe fe TE Et, 

So it goes. I viewed the formation of the Cowmiseioa vith “iy. 

great hope. As sy fanily con tell you, I was elated. io ane — ere 

admired or cu,ported two men more thon I did John Sherasn Cooper - 

ana carl Warren. Om the other hand, while Hr. Cooper and Mr. Warren |. 

may earncotly belicve that whet they ore attempting to Leirt oer oo 

on the “American psople and the world" may be for the goes of civie 

lization as a whole, I cannot rcecest this, Murrey Feanpten has said © | 

wisely in his recent article on the Oswald exoe that the crine str 

objective of the Yarron Comission is JIOT to determine the truth in ---- 

regard to the ence, but to doa coometic gob on the Jmerican Limoges - 

both xt tone ant abronde tt; nls 

      

        

  

   

     

    

  

Someone recently called America “an ‘old whore.” And shile I: 

was deeply shocked to read this description, I must say I grow =... 

"en old. whore" 1s a well-nich inpoesible task. There is nothing so 

. ae wet ~ 

Sincerely, et 

. Bre. Hark E. Martin ani Children - ° 

Hominy, (klohome 0 ren ou 

ect Thouas Buchanan : Kenneth Crawford heme 

Joachim Joesten ’ Ponald Janson ~~" : 

Mark Lane Willion T. Coleman, dre * 

- James Lee Ronkin ‘Nicholas deB Ketzenback_~ 

Hurray Kempton --.- 00-2 2h ee 

  

  

  

  

  

 


